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The Waterdown Review
SEED AWARDS IN TIIK bUHUOUAIK t'OUKT OK 

TIIK COUNTY (IK WKNTWORTH ................. ........... .
Canadian

Wonder Tales
In the mutter of tin- gtmrdlnniihip1 

of Marry 8t?wwrt Gunn In runt cli'l. 
of l). W. Gunn, drtraned.

Judging In the county awoepatakea 
mi ihv uiiiiumI need exhibition, In the
Gruy-Dort garage, West King afreet, 
wai- held last Friday morning. Prof
W Squirrel, of the experimental farm, lie expiration of twenty da>* 
Guelph, and XV. .!. !,ennox. of the On he flirt publication of th.'a no;t<e. up 
lurlo griiMH need department, being the ollrntlon will be made by Mrs. Mobu 
judg * Special mention was made of 3unn. of the Ch y of Huml’.ion. in .h 
the excellent quality of the barley and County of Wentworth. Widow, - , ih< 
oat a. while the potuioe* were 
spoken of very favorably. There wen Wentworth, for n grant of lv:tv*a o 
-00 rntriea and the Judges had a tar,, 'tinnll.uirhip of the person and ? van 
in making their awards. Only the win 
tiers of the tow nship competitions wen limn, infant rli’ld of I). W. Gunn. lat« 
-ilgible to compete In the county show if the (Mty of St. Thomas, deceased 
The following were the awards:

' . ^ ‘ » » » * D1 
K are usually Inclined to 

ray that Canada has no 
folk lore A recent vol-

NOTICE i.-t hereby niveii that iffer ' w time of stories collected
by Cyrus Macmillan anjl entitled 
•Canadian Wonder Tales'* furnishes 

ample proof that such is not the 
case. You can And folk stories If you 
know where to seek for them.

Variety is given to this volume 
by the fact that Its

Hire Surrogate Court of the County ol

if the above-named Marry Ktewm

contenta are 
drawn from not one source but two— 
Indian and French.

ah <1 rd wlthoiV appointing art\ 
ruardtan of the said infant th - raL 
Mrs. Mable Gunn being the law fu 

I-lamboro; XX nothei of tin» xnld Infant. r>at« d a
fnmllton (1.1, U. dny ,f MnrrX U, ow ir 8Flgn<1,,n‘' who «""• "»« “

representatives of the French King, 
and who lived In stately houses, 
rounded by a hard-working, simple 
peasantry. It' is

At the very 
opening we are transported back to 
the days when Canada was ruled

Bushel fall wheat, white George K 
I Horning A Son. East 
I H. English, Ancaster; Krlatnl 
Saltfieet; Amos French. (Hanford. ■ V» Applicant in per o i

Bushel fall wheat, ted William Bee 
ton. East Flam boro. an atmosphere 

like that of Perrault’a 
The Baker’s Magic 

Lodge held their annual Wand" was doubtless born in France, 
for It relates the story of a stern and 
avaricious seigneur, a poor baker be
friended by a fai 
French and

Corli le. ,M lri ii i., h, *:• 1 •».
On Thursday evening lust the

something
fairy-tales.Bushel spring wheat, marquis 

Peter Rae, East Ham boro: George At >:nnge 
Biown, Ancaster; XV. Cranston. Salt -Vlitpr •‘Upper a* the home of Win. i-ml

Mrs Living von» The lablcs as usuafleet; XV. J. tiuyatt. Binbrook. ry. and — very 
like a children’s.'.ere boon* I hilly laden wi.h the last; 

Bushel spring wheat, goose -J. 1). good thugs I ho ; Hie C.irli.ile ladle
very un

story- a wife intent upon deceiving
Rose. Bmbrook; XV. Crans.on. Salt- better than any others know how n her husband carrying on an Intrigue

jircpaie. 'fur ,yry h„l dn:„ , îLa^^^Hor'^lTIino.
Hill.- more than limit- to the 'nnei ; w, „,ay believe French^ In origin 
man an excellent program of hn-sl tat- rather than French-Canadian; It pic- 
•^nt was enjoyed by all present. Dr ture® “a village on the banks of a 
Morrow ably aluiiltd in the .-Inties Krpat river," In the seventeenth cen- 

.. . fury, a marriage feast and dance at-cf vhnrman R. u.y of the K-n.Mner tended by a happy rural population, 
present gave l rici stnvei.s. The com a stranger of bold and pleasing mien, 
party was hen r d by having present w’h° makes a deep Impression upon 
Mr. Oliver an I .Mr Itnwel. Mr. Russe! ,h'' ,blgge’ and in Anally on the

, , , point of eloping with the bride while
e,oke to, unie on rel.g on. and' the .pintles» bridegroom efts rejected
?ueii'<cd that the world would come in the corner, and * rescuing priest, 

Bushel barley H. R. George never c i il '*nd hl ()ne K-*nt! tnai *'h<> r;iRhes Into the room, and by
ly: W. H. English. Ancaster; Will,am !*">'•»>' in,lma!t"1 lf »'<*'•' W"F fô? no toÜ" l^Trsoraze'' °“
Beaton, East Flam boro; George Daw. rca**y coming to an end in October stranger—to disappear to (h
Binbrook. la-’- that he would in that year plant panirnent of a clap of

a quaintly religious tale. Jack and 
His XVonderful Hen" is another story 
caught from French-Canadlan lips, 
and a soundly moral one Jack, spoil- 

it would bo u-e!e« to plant crops that ed by his eaily success in obtaining
ouH not mature u:i il after the Iasi from a fairy benefactor a hen which

lays two doKen eggs a day. and which
and i'!egression stations Mr t XV he, sel1,8 to lhe seigneur for a great . 
, . ‘ , \ ' price, is seized with the Idea of sell-

Robbins o. I- reel ton. who « a member Ing the family goat and then stealing 
of the XVhite Mouse at Watenlown. it back.
spoke on the desire of the XVhit•• ®6ainst this evil deed, but In vain;
Mous., members to do something h, ‘̂ ""'iï6"'

IS met on his return by a robber, who ' 
the way of bu.îdmg a Menural Ha:, coveting the goat, slays Jack to ob- 
or Ftatuc in honor of our hero?-* w'i tain It.

But most of the thirty and 
stories are of Indian origin, and very 
pretty some of them are. 
has made a laager, more soberly 
garbed collection^of Indian tales for 
scientific pu 
selection of
to children The blend of the natural 
and the supernatural Is often delight
ful. Where did the Northern Lights 
come from; why does the 
stay in the north and the 
pecker fly away south in wintertime, 
though the 
dressed al

Bushel oats. O.A.C. No. 72 — J. V 
Fletcher, Binbrook; George E. Hom
ing & Son. Last Flamboro; XV. H. 
English. Ancaster; A. Epps, Barton.

Bushel oats. O.A.(
Jeverly; J. I). Armes. Barton; XV. H. 
English, Ancaster; George Daw. Bin- 
brook.

John Graham,

Is the 
«• aecom- 

thunder. It is
only early maturing crops, such -as 

Rye—H. A. Drummond Ai Son. East early peas, onions, squash. cabtagvS, 
Flamboro. rhubarb and celts. Ho considered tha

Emmer or sptz—E. Lee, Saltfieet 
J. I. Fletcher, Binbrook. trainload of natl'es had left Flambro

Peas, small- Wm. ('ranston. Salt- 
fltel; J. T. English. Ancaster; Robert 
E. Young, Glanford.

His parents warn him

Buckwheat—XV. H. English, Ancas- 
ter; 11. J. Bennett, East Flamboro.

have died at the front. Mr. RobbinsRed clover seed- E. Lev. Saltfieet;
Stanley Adams, Glanford: XV. A. \t- had ,hv hUPl»’rt of «he meeting tin 
tridge. East Flamboro; J J. Brown, son,elh,n* ou*ht to be done, and fav

ored the building of a Memorial Hall 
rather than a statue. After th* pro- 

Timothy—H. Newell. East Flam- *ram was brought to an 
boru; W. J. Ouyult, liinbrook

The author

Ancaster.
i poses, and these are a 
the ones most attractive

ounui r members of the compati> re
tired to the k-k-k-kitchen. just a* tin 

Alfalfa- James Leggatt. Saltfieet; moon was coming over the cow shed. 
George XX. Hall, Binbrook: Peter Rae. and had one of those good old time:* 
East Hamboro; J. D. Armes, Barton, that old maids and bachelors

I hoard about.

blutaiy

are intimate and arc 
in summer; mder what 

circumstances did the Sun-God pro
mise the Blnckfeet that If they held

Mangel seed — Lome E. Tweed le. 
Saltfieet; George E. Honig Ai Son. East 
Flamboro; Jatues Russell, Ancaster.

T!ie wriu-r of tills epistle to The:r
tile powvr finely wheel. Thu* par; the bear eat fish; why does the inoose

' I '
Potatoes, green mountain A. At- 

tridge. East Flamboro; XV. H. English. 
Ancaster: XV. A. McNiven, Giantord; 
E. I^ee. Saltfieet.

> i • i § I v i * f i i .ni pa.-i i in- ut y i ea ' ns n , wnv 
bad enough, but it might have travel alone, and wh 

been worse, for the first time I 
Mr. Robert Aid rson. commonly k-’.owi*

>* do the carl- 
bo11 travel in herds?—such are the 
questions these stories answer. The 
writer asfc ures us that many of them 

as Bcb, h<v emphatically rciomrneml were flrst told to him in smoky In- 
*d me to use some of h's world re- dian lodges or nround forest camp

fires. Some of then! have a finely 
poetic qualit), as. for example, the 
tale called "How Summer Came to 

Flint corn XV. ||. English. Ancast.-r; PR,|mon:a,s °r thousands of those who Canada." It is slighter than the story
lave used I', s raid to he a grand Persephone, but of almost as fine

stuff So with the account of the 
origin of the Northern Lights — a 
story of the reunion of a man and 

Sweet corn, evergreen —XV. II. Eng Mont to humanity, and If any votin'.* his wife after long separation and
much tribulation :

"They were happy again. It was a 
cold autumn night and the moon was 
full, and his wife said: "XVe must 
not stay here. This is a wicked place

Potatoes, Irish cobbler—XV. \. At 
tridge. East Flamboro; (’. Taylor. 
East Flamboro. nowned Alderson Salve. This salve 

according to .Mr. Alderson and the

J. A. Bennett. East Flamboro; 11. J. 
Bennett. East Flamboro flipuvural. aslacial. pautlcural, nerv

ous cordial, and cure- al! disea- v n

Hah, Ancaster !ady should have the misfortune t 
loose her t»e*h a little rfiVled on he?

Sweet corn, ('aman XV H. English, gum* would cause new ones to sprout 
Ancaster; George E. Horning & Son. out like mushrooms in a hot lied Mr
East Flamboro. Alders-.ti sltf-d one Instant where u where men forget. If you stay here,

man had accidently chopped the tall y®u forget roe again.” Then she
Garden p.us W H. Knglbh. An- hl. dog Ho a,...................  of tin. ^

castor. U. A. Attrldgo. Kas, Klamlioro. m|vo. and Unload of healing th. tall ho shudderod when he Ihouithl’tbat
It grew another d »g As I said Lef ire he might lose her again. And they
my case might have been worse, for continued to tremble in fear. Then
, . . . , ,| . , . . ahe said, "We must go to anotherf 1 ................. "',h" ou '">• h*“'' land. It la a more beautiful land
ny Wife might have had two hu»- than this It la the I .and of Eternal 
band* Memory, where men and women nev

er forget those they love*.”
The trembling of these reunited 

lovers as they were transformed Into 
and made Immortal In the Northern 

Charles A Newell „ Apple Orchard' Ughl. Is a beautiful sight for Cana- 
kindly *eml hi* portrait to the Rev «>u dian children, 
office so that it can go along with 
this own Romance In Frank Baker's

Field beans K. Lee. Saltfieet; P 
Rae. East Flamboro; Theodore Voting. 
Ancaster.

buy Would the Flambro Centre < urn»» 
pondent who wrote "The Roman? •• in

lW/ The weight of steel in * ferro-
Apple orchard, and which „„ a„ “^^o ^
pear in the Review before dog days 0f tba: la a steal ship. percent.
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NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

When in need of re
pairs call and see us.
Gallagher’s Hardware

Waterdown
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ROYAL PURPLE 
CALF MEAL

The New Milk Substitute

.si..
r *' ■

You can raise just as good 
calves on this Reliable Calf Meal 

* as on new milk, and at just a 
quarter the cost.

We will offer, Saturday only, 
just one 25 lb. bag of Royal 
Purple Calf Meal to each custom
er for $1.39.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown
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